
GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS
FOR VETERAN’S APPLICATION FOR COMPENSATION AND/OR PENSION, 

VA FORM 21-526, PARTS A,B,C, & D

What’s in these instructions?
Use theseinstructionsto help you completeVA Form
21-526PartsA, B, C, andD to apply for compensation
and/or pension. The "General Instructions" consistof
the following four sections:

Section 1: Preparing your application. This section
gives you information you should considerbefore you
file your claim. It tells you why you should use VA
Form 21-526 and then helps you decidewhat you are
applying for, which parts to use,and which items you
will need to fill out.
Section 2: Completing your VA Form 21-526. This
sectionhelps you completeyour VA Form 21-526. It
hasspecificadvicefor difficult partsandtells you where
to send your forms after you’ve filled them out.

Section 4: Explanation of the Privacy Act and
Respondent Burden: This section tells you what the
PrivacyAct is andexplainshow VA usesthe requested
information. It alsoexplainsthe respondentburdenand
how long it will take to fill out this form.

INSIDE THESE INSTRUCTIONS

Pg.2 Section1: Preparingyour application

Pg.2 Checklist:Which partsof VA Form21-526
should you use?

Pg.3 Checklist:Thingsyou’ll needto preparefor
filling out your application

Pg.4 Section2: Completingyour application

Pg.5 Wheredo you sendyour application?

Pg.5 Tips for filling out your VA Form21-526

Pg.6 Section3: Findinganswersto otherquestions

Pg.7 Section4: Explanationof thePrivacyAct and
Respondent Burden

Before you start . . .
Where can I get help filling out my application?

By telephone:
Please call one of the following telephone numbers:
1-800-827-1000
1-800-829-4833(HearingImpairedTDD line)

.You can ask VA to help you fill out the form by
calling or visiting a regionaloffice. Someonein the
regionaloffice will help you completethe form. If
you go to a regionaloffice, you shouldhaveall the
materialsthatarelistedon page3 under"Checklist:
Thingsyou will needto preparefor filling out your
application." Before you call or go to the regional
office, make sure you gather the necessary
materialsandcompleteasmuchof the form asyou
can.

.

How can I contact VA if I have
questions?

If you havequestionsaboutthis form, how to fill it out,
or aboutbenefits,you can contactVA in the following
ways.

You can contact a County or National Veterans’
Service Organization to help you complete the
form, or

By Internet:
http://www.vba.va.gov/benefits/address.htm

By mail:
You can locate the addressof the closestregional
office in your telephonebook blue pagesunder
"United States Government, Veterans"

.
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Section3: Finding answersto other questions. This
section tells you more about other issues that you may
have questions about.

.

.



Section 1: Preparing your application

You should apply for pension benefits if all of the
following are true:

You are permanently and totally disabled and you
believe it is because of your military service.

 CHECK LIST:  WHICH PARTS OF VA FORM 21-526 SHOULD YOU USE?

 Look at the table below to find out which parts of VA Form 21-526 you should
 use to apply for different benefits.

Your income is limited. 

.
You were seriously ill while you were in the
service, and you believe you have continuing
problems.

.
You developed a mental or physical condition that
may be related to your military service.

.

.

VA Form 21-526 has four parts.Everyonehas to fill out
Part A of the form. You fill out someor all of the other
partsdependingon thebenefitsyou areapplyingfor. Once
you havedecidedwhatyou areapplyingfor, find out which
parts you need to use by reading through the check list
below called"Which Parts of VA Form 21-526ShouldYou
Use?"

You were injured while you were in the service.

You are permanently and totally disabled (but not
as a result of your military service).

You served on active duty during a wartime period.

.

.

.

Pension Only

 You must fill out:

If you are 
applying for:

VA Form 21-526,
Part B: Compensation

VA Form 21-526,
Part D: Pension

Compensation
and Pension

Compensation
only

VA Form 21-526,
Part A: General

Information
VA Form 21-526,

Part C: Dependency

What can I do to help get my application processed
faster?

The more completeyour application is when you sendit,
the faster we can process it. A completed application
contains "well grounded claim(s)." To ensure that your
application is completeyou should have evidencefor the
claimsthat you aremaking. "Evidence"is information that
confirms that what you are telling us is correct. For
instance, if you are claiming service connection for a
certaindisability, you shouldattachmedicalrecordsto your
application that tell us more about that disability. Your
recordsshould also show how that disability is relatedto
your military service.

We know that it is difficult to gatherall the different kinds
of informationwe askfor in the form, but the checklist on
page 3 should help you prepare your application more
quickly and easily.

What do I use VA Form 21-526 for?
Use VA Form 21-526 to apply for compensation and/or
pension benefits.

You should apply for compensation benefits if any of
the following are true:
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CHECKLIST: THINGS YOU’LL NEED TO PREPARE FOR FILLING OUT YOUR
APPLICATION

 When you fill out this
 VA Form. . .

 You’ll need this information ready to answer  
  questions. . .

Youshouldattachthese
piecesof information.. .

   21-526 Part D:
   Pension

An original or certified copy of DD214
or other separation papers for all periods
of service

Reserve Duty and National Guard Duty information

Your nursing home payment status,
which is Medicaid coverage or private
pay

.

your level of care in the nursing
home

.
List of military benefits you receive and amounts

name and address of employers

mailing addresses of units you served in..

List of disabilities you are claiming, including

Information about any exposures that caused the
disabilities you are claiming, including dates that
you were exposed

Copies of the court records for adoption
for each adopted child

   21-526 Part A:
   General Information

Active Duty Information
dates and places you entered and left duty

mailing addresses of units you served in.

Information about children not living with you,
including their names, dates and places of birth,
Social Security numbers, and amounts that you
contribute in child support for them

If you are in a nursing home, attach a
statement signed by an official of the
nursing home that includes

   21-526 Part B:
   Compensation

beginning and ending dates of employment

name and address of the medical facility

the date you were admitted to a
nursing home

Copies of your marriage certificate and
all divorce decrees (May be required in
some cases)

Current medical evidence telling us
about your disabilities

treatment dates in service

dates and places you entered and left duty

Information about your training and employment 
history for the past year, including

Information about your current spouse, including
his/her Social Security number (and VA file number
if he/she is a veteran)

Information about you and your spouse’s previous
marriages including dates and places of those
marriages and the dates and places those marriages
ended

Information about the children who live with you,
including their names, Social Security numbers,
dates and places of birth

.
.
.

..
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   21-526 Part C:
   Dependency

Information about income you and your dependents
expect to receive in the next 12 months

Information about your nursing home, if you live in
one

Information about your net worth and your
dependents’ net worth

Information about your recurring income and your
dependents’ recurring income

Medical evidence indicating that the
disability was caused by or arose during
your active service

An original or copies of all service
medical records you have

Copies of the public birth records for
each child you claim as a dependent
(May be required in some cases)

Medical evidence showing you currently
have this disability



Section 2: Completing your
application

be at least 18 but under 23 and pursuing an
approved course of education, or

Why do I needto attach medical records? It is legally
requiredandwill help us processyour claim faster.The
medical records you give us must show you have a
current disability and how it relates to your military
service. If you provide these records and you have
received treatmentfrom a private physician complete
the attached VA Form 21-4142, Authorization and
Consentto ReleaseInformation to the Departmentof
VeteransAffairs. VA may be ableto help get additional
medical records for you.

.

You will find instructions on each part of VA Form
21-526 to help you fill them out. However, there still
might be someareasof the forms that are difficult. In
this section, we’ve included the answers to some
common problemsthat veteranshave with the forms.
They shouldhelp you fill out your forms more quickly
and easily.

VA Form 21-526, Part C: Dependency

Section III
Whocan I count as a dependentchild? VA recognizes
your biological children, adopted children, and
stepchildrenasdependents.But thesechildren must be
unmarried and:

VA Form 21-526 Part D: Pension

Section IV 
What do you meanby "net worth"? Your net worth is
the marketvalue of all the interestand rights you have
in any kind of property. However net worth doesnot
include your single family dwelling unit and a
reasonablelot area. Net worth alsodoesnot includethe
personal things you use everyday like your vehicle,
clothing, and furniture.
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VA Form 21-526 Part B: Compensation

Section I
Whatkind of disabilitiesshouldI list? Whenpossible,
try to list the actual disease and medical condition that a
doctor has diagnosed.  Be as specific as you can.  

VA Form 21-526, Part A: General Information

Section  III
What is the Gulf War registry? VA has a registry of
veterans who served in the Gulf War theater of
operations. The information in this registry will be
sharedonly with the Departmentof Defenseandothers
as permittedby law (suchas the National Academyof
Sciences). We will keep you informed of significant
developmentsin researchon healthconsequencesfound
to be relatedto military servicein the Gulf War. You
may requesta VA healthexaminationthat will include
consultationand counselingcovering the resultsof the
examination. You should contact your nearest VA
medical facility to request an examination.

Section VII
Should I waive military retired pay for VA
compensation?If you currently receivemilitary retired
pay, you should be aware that we will reduce your
retiredpay by the amountof any compensationthat you
are awarded. However, this is to your advantage
becauseVA compensationis not taxable and most
retired pay is taxable. Basedon your application, if
you areawardedcompensation,we will tell the Military
Retired Pay Center to reduceyour retired pay by the
amountof compensationyou havebeenawarded.If you
do not want this to happen,you must sign Item 21e of
VA Form 21-526, Part A to let us know.

have become permanently unable to support
themselves before reaching the age of 18.

What do I do when I have finished my application?

1.  Make sure you sign and date VA Form 21-526, Part
A. You mustprovideyour signaturein SectionIX, Item
25 of this form.  If you don’t sign the form, VA will
return it for you to sign, and it will take longer for us to
process it.

2.  Attach all the materials that support and explain
your claim. Be sureto look at thecheckliston page3 of
these instructions to make sure that you have attached
all important pieces of information to your application.

be under the age of 18, or

.



Section 2: Completing your
application (Continued)
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What if I need to changeor add information to my
application after I give it to VA?

If you find that you needto changeor add information
to your application, contact VA where you submitted
your applicationimmediately. In a letter,makesureyou
specify:

       your name,
       claim number if you know it (or Social
       Security number if you don’t know the claim
       number),and
       the item number you want to change or add
       to.

Where do I send my application?

Mail the original application and your supporting
materialsto theclosestVA office. You canfind the
addressin your local telephonebookor at theVBA
internet web site:
http://www.vba.va.gov/BENEFITS/address.htm

.

.

 TIPS FOR FILLING OUT
 YOUR VA FORM 21-526

ATTACHING FORMS AND OTHER
INFORMATION :

  Throughout this form, you will be asked to
  attach certain pieces of information to the form
  itself.   For example, you are asked to attach a
  DD214 to your Form 21-526, Part A. The
DD214needsto be an original or certified
copy,otherdocumentsdo not.To geta

  certified copy, you can take your original to
  the courthouse and have it copied and signed
  by an official of the court.  A VA employee
  can also "certify" a copy for you.

ANSWERING QUESTIONS COMPLETELY:
  Remember that the more questions you answer,
  the faster your claim can be processed.  Try to
  answer every question that applies to your
  situation and fill out as much of the form as you
  can.  The list below answers some questions that
  you might be wondering about:

Whatif myanswerto a questionis "none"or
"0"? Write thatasyour answer.
Whatif I needto includean addressthat is
not in theUnitedStates?Makesurethatyou

      include the name of the country in your
      answer.

Whatif I needmorespaceto answera
question?You canusePartA of the21-526,

      page 5, Item 29 "Remarks" or attach a sheet
      of paper to your form.  Write "Continuation
      of answers" at the top of the page, your
      name, and  your VA claim number.  If this is
      your first claim, you will not have a VA
      claim number, so write your Social Security
      number instead. For each question that you
      need more room, write "Continuation of
      Item"and the item number.  For example, if
      you need more room to answer Item 16 on
      VA Form 21-526, part A, write
      "Continuation of Item 16, VA Form 21-526,
      Part A."

  KEEPING RECORDS:  It is important that you
  keep a copy of all the forms you fill out and
  give to VA.  This way you will have your
  own complete record to refer to.

  SIGNING FORMS:  Be sure to sign every form
  you fill out before you send it to us.

3. It is your responsibility to first give us medical
recordsthat showevidenceof your disability andhow it
relates to your military service.You may completethe
attachedVA Form 21-4142,AuthorizationandConsent
to ReleaseInformation to the Departmentof Veterans
Affairs (VA) with your VA Form 21-526 if you want
help getting additional records. By signing VA Form
21-4142,you authorizeany doctors and hospitalsthat
have treated you to release information about your
treatmentto the VA. Be sureto sign anddatethe form.
Make asmanycopiesof VA Form 21-4142asyou need
to give authorization to all the doctors and medical
facilities that treatedyou. You do not needto complete
this form for any treatmentyou receivedat a VA or
military facility.

4. Makea photocopyof your applicationandeverything
that you submit to VA. By having copies,you will be
prepared if VA has a question about your application.

.

.

.

.



Section 3: Finding answers to other
questions
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What can you tell me about VA benefitsand how VA
decides what I will or will not receive?

VA pays veterans disability compensation for
disability(ies) that are a result of their military service.
If VA determinesthat your disability(ies) are 30% or
moredisabling,VA canpayadditionalcompensationfor
your spouse,children, and dependentparents. VA will
paya higheramountof compensationfor a spousewhen
the spouseis a patientin a nursinghomeor is disabled
and requiresthe regular aid and attendanceof another
person.

VA pays disability pension to veterans who are:
 
       permanently and totally disabled but 
       not as a result of military service, or 
       the Veteran’s own willful misconduct

       served during:
             Mexican Border Period
             World War I 
             World War II
             Korean Conflict
             Vietnam Era
             Gulf War

VA pays disability pension basedon the amount of
income that the veteran and family received and the
numberof dependentsin the family. This is basedon
law. VA mustincludeasincomeall sourcesthat federal
law specifies. You canfind out what thecurrentincome
limitations and ratesof benefitsare by contactingyour
nearestVA office. Seepage1, "How canI contactVA
if I have a question?"  for ways to contact us.

VA may pay a higher rate of disability pension to a
veteranwho is a patient in a nursing home,otherwise
needsregularaid andattendance,or who is permanently
housebound due to disability.

.  
       An agent recognized by VA or a licensed lawyer.
       Agents and attorneys can charge you for
       services that you get from them only after the
       Board of Veterans Appeals (BVA) gives you their
       final decision about your application.  That means
       you can use an attorney during any stage of your
       application for benefits. However, the agent or
       attorney cannot charge you for services unless
       you are trying to resolve a dispute with VA after
       BVA has made a decision about your claim.
      
If you want to usea representativeto helpyou with your
application,contact the closestVA office. Depending
on the type of representativeyou want to designate,we
will send you one of the following forms:

       VA Form 21-22, Appointment of Veterans
        Service Organization as Claimant’s
        Representative

       VA Form 22A, Appointment of Individual as 
        Claimant’s Representative   

What if I believe that VA has made an error in
processing or deciding on my benefits?

You can ask for a personalhearingat any time during
the processingof your claim. That meansyou can ask
for the hearingwhile VA is processingyour claim or
after VA hasmadea decision.You should contactthe
nearestVA office andtell themthatyou wanta personal
hearingon your case. Someonein the local VA office
will arrangea time anda placefor your hearing. At this
hearing, you can bring witnesses. VA will record
whateveryou andyour witnessessayduring thehearing
andincludeit in theofficial record. VA will furnish the
hearingroom and officials, and preparea transcriptof
the hearing. VA cannot pay your expensesor the
expensesof anyoneyou want to bring with you to the
hearing. After your claim has been decidedyou will
have one year from the date of notice to appealthat
decision.

.

.
.

I would like help in understanding the process of
getting my benefits.  What can I do?

You can ask someone to act as your representative.  A
representative can be:

     An accredited member of an accredited
     organization or other service organization that
     the Secretary of Veterans Affairs recognizes.

.

.



Section 4: Explanation of the Privacy Act and Respondent Burden
PRIVACY ACT INFORMATION: No allowanceof compensationor pensionmay be grantedunlessthis form is
completedfully asrequiredby law (38 U.S.C.5101). Theresponsesyou submitareconsideredconfidential(38 U.S.C.
5701). VA may disclosethe information that you provide, including Social Security numbers,outside VA if the
disclosureis authorizedunder the Privacy Act, including the routine usesidentified in the VA systemof records,
58VA21/22 Compensation,Pension,Education, and Rehabilitation Records - VA. The requestedinformation is
consideredrelevantandnecessaryto determinemaximumbenefitsunderthe law. Information submittedis subjectto
verification throughcomputermatchingprogramswith other agencies.VA may makea "routine use" disclosurefor:
civil or criminal law enforcement,congressionalcommunications,epidemiologicalor researchstudies,thecollectionof
moneyowedto theUnitedStates,litigation in which theUnitedStatesis a partyor hasaninterest,theadministrationof
VA programsand delivery of VA benefits, verification of identity and status,and personneladministration. The
requestedinformationis consideredrelevantandnecessaryto determinemaximumbenefitsunderthe law. Information
that you furnish maybeutilized in computermatchingprogramswith otherFederalor stateagenciesfor thepurposeof
determiningyour eligibilty to receiveVA benefits,aswell asto collect anyamountowedto theUnited Statesby virtue
of your participation in any benefit program administered by the Department of Veterans Affairs.

Income and employment information: The incomeandemploymentinformationfurnishedby you will becompared
with information obtainedby VA from the Secretaryof Health andHumanServicesor the Secretaryof the Treasury
under clause (viii) of section 6103 (1)(7)(D) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986.

Social Security information: You arerequiredto provide the SocialSecuritynumber(s),requestedunder38 U.S.C.
5101(c)(1).VA may discloseSocial Security numbersas authorizedunder the Privacy Act, and, specifically, may
disclose them for the purposes stated above.

RespondentBurden: VA may not conductor sponsor,andrespondentis not requiredto respondto this collectionof
information unlessit displaysa valid OMB Control Number. Public reporting for this collection of information is
estimatedto average1 hour and 30 minutesper response,including the time for reviewing instructions,searching
existing data sources,gatheringand maintaining the data needed,and completing and reviewing the collection of
information. If you havecommentsregardingthis burdenestimateor anyotheraspectof this collectionof information,
call 1-800-827-1000 for mailing information on where to send your comments.
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VETERAN’S APPLICATION FOR COMPENSATION AND/OR PENSION, 
VA Form 21-526, Part A: General information 

Please read the attached "General Instructions"before you fill out this form. 

Evening 

(         )

Check the box that says
what you are applying
for. Be sure to complete
the other Parts you
need.

Tell us
what you
are
applying
for

SECTION
II

Fill out Part A of VA Form 21-526 and Parts B, C
and D

Compensation and Pension  

Pension Fill out Part A of Form 21-526 and Parts C and D

Compensation Fill out Part A of Form 21-526 and Parts B and C

3. What is your name?Tell us
about
you

We need information
about you to process
your claim faster. 

First Middle Last Suffix(If applicable)

7. What is your address?

City State ZIP Code Country

Streetaddress,rural route,or P.O.Box Apt.number

4. What is your SocialSecurity
     number?

Yes (If "Yes,"go to Item6b)

6a.Did you serveunderanothername?

No (If "No," go to Item7)

6b. Pleaselist theothername(s)you served
under

(         )

10.What is your dateof birth?

Male Female

5. What is your sex?

month day year

11.Wherewereyou born?

City State Country

8. Whatareyour telephonenumbers?
     

12a. Are you receivingdisability benefits
         from the Office of Workers’

Compensation(OWCP)?

Yes No
( If "Yes,"answer12band12calso)

12b. Whenwastheclaim filed?

month year

12c.Whatdisability areyou receivingbenefitsfor?

13d.How is this personrelatedto you?

1. Whatareyou applyingfor? If you areunsurepleaserefer to the"GeneralInstructions" page2
     Section 1: Preparing your application    

Daytime 

OWCP used to be
called the U.S. Bureau
of Employees
Compensation

Daytime (       )

(       )Evening 

13c.What is his/hertelephonenumber?13a.What is thenameof your nearest
         relative or other person we could 
         contact if necessary?

(DO NOT WRITE IN THIS SPACE)

2a. Haveyou everfiled a claim with VA

9. What is your e-mailaddress?

OMB Approved No. 2900-0001
Respondent Burden: 1 hour 30 minutes

VA DATE STAMP

Give us your current
mailing address in the
space provided.  If it
will change within the
next three months,
give us that new
address in block 29
"Remarks."  Also in
block 29, give us the
date you think you will
be at the new
address.

VA FORM
SEP 1999 21-526 21-526, Part A                  page 1SUPERSEDES VA FORM 21-526, MAR 1999, VA FORM 21-526(Test), JAN 1995 AND

VA FORM 21-526SF (Test), JUL 1996 WHICH WILL NOT BE USED.

SECTION
I

Other

Pension

2b. I filed a claim for

No

Yes

(If "No," skip Item 2b and go to Item 3)
(If "Yes," provide file number below)

(Go to 2b)

Compensation

13b. What is this person’saddress?
         



The VA has a registry of
veterans who served in
the Gulf War. This area
has also been called the
"Persian Gulf." If you
served there, we will
include your name in the
registry. If you want your
medical information
included, you must check
"Yes" in Item 16b. For
more information about
the registry, see page 4 of
theGeneral Instructions
for VA Form 21-526.

Tell us
about
your
active
duty

1. Enter complete
information for all

    periods of service.
    If more space is
    needed use Item 29
   "Remarks" 
        
2. Attach your

original DD214 or a
   certified copy to this

form. (We will return
original documents to

   you.)

14a. I enteredactive
servicethe first time. . .

14l. Place:

mo day yr

mo day yr

mo day yr

14i. Place:

14m. Branchof
         Service

mo day yr

16a. Wereyou stationedin theGulf after
August1, 1990?

16b. Do you want to havemedicalandother
informationaboutyou includedin the
"Gulf War Veterans’HealthRegistry?"

Yes No

17a. Haveyou everbeena prisonerof
war?

17b. Whatcountryor government imprisoned
you?

17d. Whatwasthenameof thecampor sector
andwhatarethenamesof thecity and

       country near its location

Yes No

(If "Yes,"answerItems17b,17c,and17dalso)

Yes

from     

No

mo day yr

mo day yrmo day yr

            to      

17c.Whenwereyou confined?

Tell us
about
your
reserve
duty

from                 to      

mo day yr

15a. Did you servein Vietnam?

(If "Yes,"answerItem16balso)

Yes No

(If "Yes,"answerItem15balso)

15b. Whenwereyou in Vietnam?

Yes

(If "Yes,"answerItem18dalso)

No

18d. What is thename,mailing address,and
telephonenumberof thatunit?

No

(If "Yes,"answerItem18balso)

Yes

18a. Are you currentlyassignedto an
activereserveunit?

21-526, Part A                  page 2

SECTION
IV

SECTION
III

14n. Grade,rank,
        or rating

18c. Wereyou previouslyassignedto an
        active reserve unit within the last 2
        years?

18b. What is thename,mailing address,and
telephonenumberof your currentunit?

14k. I left this active
  service. . .

14c.My service
  number was . . .
      

14h. I entered
my secondperiodof

   active service. . .

14b. Place:

14j. My service
  number was . . .
      

14d. I left this active
  service. . .

14e.Place: 14f. Branchof
        Service

14g.Grade,rank,
        or rating



Instructions 18g-18k

19e.I enteredFederalActive Duty. . .

Instructions 19j-19n

If your disability occurredor
was aggravated during any
period of guard duty,

1. Complete19j-19nfor the
    period when your 
   disability occurred.

2. Attach proof that your
    disability occurred during
    National Guard Service.

19j. I enteredNationalGuard.. .

Place:

Place:

mo day yr

mo day yr

(Continued
)
Tell us
about your
reserve
duty

19a. Are you currentlya memberof
theNationalGuard?

Yes

19h.Branchof
service

No Not assigned yet

19b. What is thename,mailing address,and
telephonenumberof your currentunit?

19d. What is thename,mailing address,and
telephonenumberof thatunit?

19c. Wereyou previouslyassignedto a
guardunit within thelast2 years?

Yes NoNo

19i. Grade,rank,
or rating

(If "Yes,"answerItem19dalso)

If you are currently or have
everbeena full time reservist
for operational or support
duty, 

1. Complete18g-18kfor
that serviceonly.

2. Attach proof of reserve
    service

mo day yr

Place:
19f. My servicenumberwas. . .

19k. My servicenumberwas. . .

19l. I left NationalGuard.. .

19m. Branchof
service

19n.Grade,rank,
or rating

Instructions 18l-18p

19g.I left FederalActive Duty. . .

Place:

mo day yr

18g. I enteredreserveservice.. .

Place:

mo day yr

If your disability occurredor
was aggravated during any
period of reserve duty,

1. Complete18l-18pfor the
periodwhenyour
disability occurred.

2. Attach proof that your  
    disability occurred during
    reserve service.

18i. I left reserveservice.. .
18j.Branchof

service
18k. Grade,rank,

or ratingPlace:

mo day yr

18l. I enteredreserveservice.. .

Place:

mo day yr

18n. I left reserveservice.. .
18o.Branchof

service
18p. Grade,rank,

or ratingPlace:

mo day yr

If youwereactivatedto
Federal Active Duty under the
Authority of Title 10, United
States Code, 

1. Complete19e-19ifor that
    service only.

2. Attach proof of this 
    Federal Active Duty

Instructions 19e-19i

(If "Yes,"answerItem19balso)

18m.My servicenumberwas. . .

Tell us
about
your
National
Guard
duty
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SECTION
V

SECTION
IV

18e. Do you haveaninactivereserve
obligation?(You performno activeduty,
but you couldbeactivatedif therewasa
nationalemergency)

18f. What is your reserveobligation
terminationdate?

Yes

(If "Yes,"answerItem18f also)

No mo day yrDon’t know

18h. My servicenumberwas. . .



Tell us
about
your
military
benefits

21a. Are you receivingor will you
receiveretiredor retainerpaythat

        is based on your military service?

Yes No

(If "Yes,"answerItems20b
thru 20eandSectionI of
Part B: Compensation)

21b. Whatbranchof service
         is paying or will pay
         your retired or 

retainerpay?

21e.Signhereif you want to receivemilitary retiredpay insteadof VA compensation

Give us
direct
deposit
information

Benefit

Disability

21d. What is your retirementbasedon?

 (1)         Lump Sum Readjustment Pay

 (2)         Separation pay under 10 USC 1174

Amount

Length of service

21f. Haveyou receivedor will you receiveanyof thefollowing military benefits?
(Please check the appropriate boxes and tell us the amount)

$ .

 (4)         Voluntary Separation Incentive (VSI)

(6) Other(tell usthetypeof benefit__________________________________)

$ .

$ .

$ .

$ .

$ .

If you have gotten both
military retired pay and
VA compensation, some
of the amount you get
may be recouped by VA,
or in the case of VSI, by
the Department of De 

When you file this
application, you are
telling us that you want to
get VA compensation
instead of military retired
pay. If you currently
receive military retired
pay, you should be aware
that we will reduce your
retired pay by the amount
of any compensation that
you are awarded. VA will
notify the Military Retired
Pay Center of all benefit
changes.  

You must sign 21e if you
want to keep getting
military retired pay
instead of VA
compensation. 

Pleaseseepage4 of the
General Instructions for
VA Form 21-526.

$             .

TDRL (TemporaryDisability RetiredList)

All federal payments beginning January 2, 1999, must be made by electronic funds transfer (EFT) also called
Direct Deposit. Please attach a voided personal check or deposit slip or provide the information requested below
in Items 22, 23 and 24 to enroll in Direct Deposit. If you do not have a bank account we will give you a waiver
from Direct Deposit, just check the box below in Item 22.  The Treasury Department is working on making bank
accounts available to you.  Once these accounts are available, you will be able to decide whether you wish to
sign-up for one of the accounts or continue to receive a paper check.  You can also request a waiver if you have
othercircumstancesthatyou feel would causeyou a hardshipto beenrolledin Direct Deposit. You canwrite to:
Department of VeteransAffairs, 125S.Main Street Suite B, MuskogeeOK 74401-7004andgive usa brief
description of why you do not wish to participate in Direct Deposit.

 (3)         Special Separation Benefit (SSB)

20a. Wereyou injured
while travelingto
or from your
military
assignment?

 

Tell us
about
your
travel
status

NoYes

20b.Whendid
your injury
happen?

mo day yr

20d.Wherewere
  you treated? (Provide
  name and address of
  Doctor’s office,
  hospital, etc.)

21c. What is the
monthly
amount?

20e.What
 agency did you
 file an accident
 report with?

If benefits are
awarded we will needmore
information in order to
process any payments to
you. Please read the
paragraphstartingwith,
"All federalpayments..."
and then either:

1. Attacha voided
check,or

2. Answerquestions
22-24to theright.

23. Nameof financial institution

24. Routingor transitnumber

Account number
Savings

Checking I certify that I do not haveanaccountwith a financial
institution or certified payment agent

22. Accountnumber(Pleasechecktheappropriateboxandprovidethat accountnumber,if applicable)
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SECTION
VIII

SECTION
VI

SECTION
VII

20c.Wheredid
your injury

happen?
(City,State,Country)

(If "Yes,"answerItems21b thru 21f. If "No," skip
to Item22)

(5) Disability SeverancePay(nameof disability____________________)



Remarks - Use this
space for any
additional
statements
that you would like
to make concerning
your application for
Compensation
and/or Pension

I certify and authorize the release of information:
I certify that the statements in this document are true and complete to the best of my knowledge. Any
physician, dentist, or hospital that has treated or examined me, or that I have consulted
professionally, may give the Department of Veterans Affairs any information about me, and I waive
any privilege which makes the information confidential.

25. Your signature

27b. Printednameandaddressof witness

26.Today’sdate

27a. Signatureof witness(If claimant
signedaboveusingan"X")

mo day yr

28c. Signatureof witness(If claimant
signedaboveusingan"X")

28b. Printednameandaddressof witness

1. Readthebox that
starts,"I certify and
authorizetherelease
of information:"

2. Signthebox that
     says, "Your signature."

3.  If you sign with an 
"X," thenyou must
have2 peopleyou
know witnessyou as
you sign.Theymust
thensigntheform and
print their namesand
addressesalso.

IMPORTANT

Penalty: The law provides
severe penalties which
include fine or imprisonment,
or both, for the willful
submission of any statement
or evidence of a material fact,
knowing it to be false, or for
the fraudulent acceptance of
any payment which you are
not entitled to. 

29.Remarks(If youneedmorespaceto answera questionor havea commentabouta specificitem
     number on this form please identify your answer or statement by the item number)

Give us
your
signature
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X
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